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S tudent i the -Dpartmat ofNi*eta the.Uriveftly ofAiberta
doet always talte tbeprde inb.hir
Departiment ibai they %boumd. Since

lb. ~ Ma ',ammn u smmi tudens hâve à
Semseof living in the shadow of thebig
Bastera end U.S. mu*si choolis. wbose
gpaduaies tbcy compete with for jobs.-la
(c, our'musuc department boasts muai-

c&a S and seholar% of international reputa-
taon. reprefenting an-enviable buman

ewource.
Dr. Malcolm Forsyih. a full professor in

the Departmenh. bas been atthe U. of A for
ovcr two decades. He curreaîly teaches
courses in aurai skilis. conducting and
orchestration, and conducts the U of A
Orchestral Winds. Hie bas also taught
trombone. composition. theory and 2th
century music history.

As wilI as teaching. Forsyth bas per-
fowrmed and conducted extensivety - he
was principal trombone ini the ESO front
1973 Io 1979. and bis conduciing en-
gagements bave included the ESO. the
Calgary Philharmonic, and the Alberta
Ballet.

Recently Forsyth bas devoted himacif
mainly to composition. and he is among.

"Basic
mueicianship has

been
scandalously
neglected ... fi

Canada%niait successful composers. His
pieces bave been performed by tbe Can-
adian Brasa. Maureen Forrester. and tbe
Edmonton and Cape Town sympbony
orchestras, to namne but a few. He is
presenîly writing a piece (or chamber
orchestra, to be premiered ai the Guelph
Spdngl Festival in May, under the baton nt
Sim uo. S.elwd.

Forsyth la a ma of strong convictions
about mmny aspects of the music world. la
th ast ui e bas spoken out on subjecis
ranging froM peruonal aristic integrity to
tbh- defective programming policy of
orcàegm ,

la a tecent interview. he spoke about
tbe iateol'musicalt£raig in ourscbools
and Hnveîes.Nsays: aslc musician-
aMp bau been just ucmndIously ueglectcd
sisioe te Second Worid War. nom just hmr
but in practicmlly every school in the
country. Whatcould people bave been
thinking of. to letiti degenerate la tbe
exteni tbaï it bas... this bas always been a

mffor:coocern of mine.* Forsytb. ai a
stueat ln bis native a country of Soutb

A *rica. ' e a e hy're a bit behind ln
xime ways. sort of in a 30s tita. warp. 1
got the kind of old-scbool music education
that -coutld be bmd before the Second
World War.» That means a sold grounding
in .#Il aspects of music: tbeory, bistory,
composition, performance. and so on. He
credies bis succesa £0 tbe flexibility that us
afTorded by tbis type of bm&k-ground-. "I
coutld do al these things because 1 was a
masidiaN.not just aperformer or writer or
wbatever... I kpoW ibat a lot ai my
opportutnities as a composer came because
as a conductor anid a player. 1 knew bow to
write tbings down [propcrly.'

Todmy, needless complexity of musical
scores discourages performances of much
new -music. Forsyîb blames this on two
things: first. what lie calls "the cuit of
obluscatioi. 'a kind of.psycbological-
academic malaise that secmed to infect
everytbing [in tbe amis] mter WWII the
notion that if its easy it cant be wortb-
white, if it's underatandable. accessible it
must be kitsch. and second. tbe.pressure in
North American scbols ta *specialize'
very early. When you'rc composing. if
you bavént got that background, you
bave 10 reilvent the wbetevery. time you
write a piece... people bave tbis feeling
that tbey bave to wing tbemselves away
(rom performing as soon as-possible. other-
wise îhey cant caîl themselves real com-
posers... when they baven't even learned
the ropes yet... Now 1 don't mean dilettant-
ism; on the contrary... an all-around musi-
cian is not a dilettante. it's a very important
distinction to make. because a lot of
people' are of thc ophuion that if you do
more than ane îhing, then youre a
dilettante.'

Difficulties like these are daunting ta
many aspiring musicians. But it is just
ibese cancerns that make flexibility crucial
for the classical musician today. and wbicb
Forsyth aima ta address with bis reforms
in basic musicianship programns in the
Departmcnt of Music. As be secs it. »If
you're only a performer. thats ail you can
do. and if some conductor de cides be
doesn't like your sound. or tbe color of
your eyes. or you break your teelli... wbat
are you going ta do'?'

lucere are îhousands of things for you
10 do as a musicimn in soclety if you can
only pick tbem up and do them. because
you're a good musician, and our program
bas been geared toward producing people
wbo are capable in tbis wmy... we aren't
going to MUI Carnegie hall with soloisis. we
arent that kind of scbaol. sa.ys Forsytb.
but points oui the many strong points
about the music program., including tbeory.
composition and ethnomusicology. a very
varied and unusual seltction of concert
olferings <about 200 each year). and tbe

Dr. Malcom Foryh of the U of A Department of Music emph-Aszes clivesity/ to give his
students an edge.

develu)pment <il-a very gond standard in
basic musiciansbip.,

Plainly. wben it is represented by muai-
dians of such uncammon dedication and
integrily as Dr. Forsyth. the Department
of Music at the U of A bas a great demi 10
offer.

Altbougli music students in Canada also
taike a widc range of music subjects. the
end resuit is often more like thorougb
confusion <ban thorougli grounding. For-
syth believes the problem is lmck of time;
tbe rush to specialize. «The sbortness of
courses puts an enormous empbasis on the
temching process. but nat the learning
procesm ..everytbing is bite-sized. theres
no challenge. no time ta figure out juat
exactly whmî il is yau're supposed lé be
learning.,

One indication of bis own success as a
teacher is tbe professional succesa of bis
trombone students. many of wbom bave
secured bard-to-obtain positions in sympb-
ony orchestras - in spite of stiff American
competition. Forsytb believes that bis
empbasis of musicianship over 'merely

correct technique» bas given bis atudents
the edge tbey need 10 compete witb
'a&çembly-line-produced players.'

Tbough bie bas compsed for a great
variety of ensembles. Forsyhbs real vaice'
bas been the sympbony orcbestra. It is a
well-publicized fact that Canadas orcbes-
tras arc in real trouble (recalthe Van-
couver SOs near demise). Does be îbink
the downfall of tbe orchestra ia inevitable?

'The orchestra nowmdays is cauglit
between a rock and a bard place.» amys
Forsytb. 'tbe only way they a survive is
to play popular music, and if they do that
tbey're not being mn orchestra. that's not
wbmt they'rc supposed to do... Orchestras
in Canada are in a mess. financially they
cant make it so they play more and more
'pops.' I think its hopeless... ls very smd.
but everything bas to change... the symph-
ony orchestra came int existence« 250
yearsamgo, and it proliferated into %omne-
tbing that wms as much of a social pbenom-
ena. an extension of todmys social system...
it'sjust dying because sociely is what it is.'.

This seems a bard judgement. but it is
not one Forsyth passes. easily. or without
regret: 'I love the symphony orchestra,
I've spent mlH these years learning how ta
write for it, 1 understand it very. very
intimately; but. you know. the artist al ways
bas to go beyond.'

The dollmrs-and-cents side of music
making affeccts the Uiniversity as well. The
Encounters faculty concert series (which
Forsytb coordinates) bas been tindermined
by friction wilh lb. musician's union.
Forsyth secs the problemn in Ibis wmy: »The
union cxists 10 sec that musicians are. not
explaited unfairly. Tbe Universitys basic
premise is something cIme; la spread
knowledge. experienc. <o pro"id a forum
for experîmentation. creative work... these
a*re incompatible.»


